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It is certain that some chemicals with direct mutagenicity exist in the soot of diesel 
vehicles. A new fractionation was attempted and 8 fractions， i. e.， basic， acidic， hexane 
insolubles， ether insolubles， aromatics， tansitional and oxygenates were verified. As a 
consequence， strong mutagenecity was found in the acidic fraction and its mutagenicity 
reduced by addition of S …9 mix. 
The cytotoxicity which soluble fractions of diesel engine exhaust were examined by the 
plating efficiency method was found to be in the order of: hexane insolubles > ether 
insolubles > acidic >担asic=担araffins=aromatics. Those fractions found to show direct 
mutagenicity by means of Ames test showed cytotoxicity， while those without direct 
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日ela-S3細胞を200偲/50悶 dish播種し， 37"C， 
5%C02ふ卵務中で24時間培養後，各検体をそれぞ


















































Fig. 1 Scheme for extraction of soluble organic 

























により行った.代謝活性化のためには， P CB (KC 
-500)を投与した 7週齢，雄ラット (Fisher系)の肝
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Na-PBS Fig. 2 Effects on plating efficiency by the 




τable 2 Mutagenicity on soluble organic fraction 
from diesel car soot 
Concent- Revertants/ plate 
Fraction ration TA98 TAIOO 
μg/plate -59 +59 -59 +59 
1 . 100 32 35 122 178 
Basic 10 18 246 67 153 
8 21 43 95 
2. 10 898 233 660 164 
Acidic 10 130 51 135 73 
l 26 12 40 30 
3. 100 575 189 482 165 
Hexane 10 10 65 13 78 
insolubles 24 26 44 53 
4. 10 456 136 417 70 
Ether 10 76 46 15 5 
insolubles 20 17 39 48 
5 100 13 30 86 192 
Paraffins 10 12 32 57 145 
7 30 30 107 
6. 10 13 26 78 290 
Aromatics 10 10 25 51 205 
1 27 34 135 
7. 100 492 522 418 985 
Transitional 10 86 26 148 183 
18 9 58 5 
8. 100 714 221 536 152 
Oxygenates 10 87 36 72 80 



















Table 3 Cytotoxicity and mutagenicity of soluble 
fractions of exhaust soot. 
Fraction 
Cytotoxicity淡 Mutagenicity糊
〈μg/ml) -8 9 十 8-9
Basic >100 32 35 
Acidic 35 898 233 
H芭xan邑
14 575 189 insolubles 
Ether 
36 456 136 insolubles 
Paraffins >100 13 30 
Aromatics >100 13 26 
Transitional 22 492 522 
終 Activ号 concentrationof drugs showing a 37% 
survival rate (Do value). 
滋淡No.of revertants per plate at concentration of 
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